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* ABSTRACT
Recentstudiesofscientific
textsneed to be set againstthehistory
of thegenre,
whichinpartestablishestheinstitutional
withinwhichanyindividual
framework
text
is created.The definition
formof communication
of theappropriate
is partofhow a
disciplineconstitutes
itself,and is partof theachievementof thatdiscipline.This
paper examinesthechangingfeaturesofspectroscopicarticlesin PhysicalReview
sinceitsfounding.Analysesof articlelength,use ofreferences,
sentencelengthand
and argumentindicatethat
syntax,vocabulary,
graphicfeatures,organization
articlesbecome increasingly
and knowledge-embedded
theory-based
throughtime.
Self-consciousness
about thetheoretical
characterofargumentalso increases.The
changingcharacterof communication
withina scientific
also has
community
implications
forthesocial structure
of thatcommunity.

Modern Evolutionof the Experimental
Reportin Physics: Spectroscopic Articlesin
PhysicalReview,1893-1980
Charles Bazerman

Althoughhistoriansof sciencehave describedtheinventionand rise
of scientific
journals,1the role of sponsoringinstitutions
,2 and the
influenceof earlyeditors,3
and althoughsociologistsof sciencehave
investigated
thesystemsof communication
and organizedscepticism
in whichjournalsplaysignificant
roles,4our knowledgeof theprose
thatappears in such journals remainsmostlylimitedto normative
characterizations
derivedfromstrictures
proposedin theseventeenth
century
by Bacon, Spratand Wilkins.5Suchcommonplacesas:
1. the scientistmustremovehimselffromreportsof his own work
and thusavoid all use of thefirstperson;
2. scientificwriting should be objective and precise, with
mathematics
as itsmodel;
3. scientificwritingshould shun metaphorand other flightsof
rhetoricalfancyto seek a univocalrelationship
betweenword and
object;and
Social Studies of Science (SAGE, London, BeverlyHillsand New Delhi), Vol. 14
(1984), 163-96
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4. the scientificarticleshould supportits claims with empirical
experimental;
evidencefromnature,preferably
stand not only as advice to erstwhilescientists,but as actual
is. Even
has beenand currently
writing
of whatscientific
descriptions
true,theydo notprovide
weredescriptively
if suchcharacterizations
of thegenreor the
an adequatelyrichaccountof thecharacteristics
accountof the
featuresof theprose,nordo theyprovidean historical
of suchwriting.6
development
textshave
Recentsociologicaland linguisticstudiesof scientific
begun to illustratethe complexityof scientificwritingand the
characterof some of its features.The now substantialbody of
sociologicalstudiesexaminingthe constructionof singletextsor
closelyrelatedgroupsof texts,has establishedthatauthorscontrol
of theirpapersso as to presenttheir
the languageand presentation
workin themostpersuasiveor favourablelight,so as to advancethe
acceptance of their own work and to furthertheirinterestsas
Most aspectsof thearticle,at timeseventhepresentation
scientists.7
seemto be
control,butwriters
of data, are open to formsof literary
in a formthatwill
concernedthattheirworkis presented
particularly
meetthecriteriaofjudgmentlikelyto be imposedbythereaders,and
thatwillshowtheimportanceof thework,in relationbothto prior
and to possiblefuturework.A fewstudieshave also been
literature
thatlimit
and accountabilities
concernedwiththepossibleconstraints
The overallconclusionto be drawnfrom
suchtextualmanipulation.8
writersindeedwritetheirtextsto
all thesestudiesis thatscientific
interests.
servetheirown scientific
syntaxhave workedwithcontempLinguisticstudiesof scientific
orarysummarygenres- thatis, textbooksand abstracts,removed
from the struggleof scientificpersuasion.9These studies have,
writingis formulaicand
accordingly,tendedto findthatscientific
of nature
impersonal,apparentlyconcernedwitha representation
ratherthanwiththeadvanceof a claimand a career.
Each of theseapproaches,althoughrevealingmuch,revealsonly
itspartas the
tendsto interpret
partof thestory.Each, nevertheless,
researchas a rational
studiesportrayscientific
whole.The linguistic
withneithera personalnoran historical
empiricalstableenterprise,
dimension. Most of the sociological studies, because they are
concernedwithindividualchoice,treateach articleas thoughitwere
althoughtheremay
in a freeplayof persuasiveimagination,
written
of stylistic
and
Law
as
Williams,10
by
occasional
recognition,
be an
and grammaticalacceptabilitywhich implies conventionsthat
an
precedeany particulararticleand helpsdefinewhatconstitutes
paper.
acceptablescientific
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In most of the sociologicalstudies,the previousliterature,as a
validatingset of scriptures,is a resourceto be drawn fromand
but its role in definingthe
effectively
arrayedthroughreferences,
currentworkis notconsidered.11
The sociologicalstudyof scientific
texts, in an attempt to free itself of positivist historical
whiggishness,
whichfindsin scientificpaperstheinevitablemarch
towardsrationaltruth,has tendedto cutitselfofffromtheshaping
effectsof historyevenas it findseach separatemomentindexically
intertwined
witha local social-historical
context.'2Curiously,this
leads to an assumeduniformity
of freedomforthescientific
writer,
throughout
historyand in all situations,so thatcase materialsfrom
all timeperiodsand across all disciplines- fromearlynineteenthcenturygeology, contemporaryapplied protein synthesis,bioare all treated
chemistry,physics and parapsychology equivalentlyas sourcesforgeneralizations.
The continuity(and consequentcurrentpeculiarsituationof a
discipline- or, moreparticularly,
the writingwithina discipline)
may be containednot solelywithinthe substantiveproblemsand
knowledgeof a discipline(as has beentheconcernof bothhistorians
and philosophersof science), but also withinthe institutional
arrangements.With respect to writing,the constraintsand
opportunitiesprovided by the accepted genre and style at any
particulartimeand in anyparticulardiscipline,maybe a significant
setof institutional
factors."3
That is to say,theindividualwriter,in
makingdecisionsconcerningpersuasion,mustwritewithina form
thattakesinto accounttheaudience's currentexpectationof what
appropriatewritingin the field is. These expectationsprovide
resourcesas wellas constraints,
fortheyprovidea guideas to how
an argumentshould be formulated,and may suggestways of
presenting
materialthatmightnothave occurredto thefreeplayof
imagination.Moreover,the conventionsof genreand stylehelp
designate issues for particularattentionand persuasion. The
conventionsprovide both the symbolic tools to be used and
suggestionsfortheiruse.
Althoughconventionshelp definethe possibilitiesof a piece of
writing,theydo not absolutelyconstrain;forconventionschange,
and the change occurs particularlythroughthe nonconforming
choicesmade by a seriesof writersthatthenbecomethenewnorm.
The forces and motivesbehind these changes may be various,
rangingfromchangingsocial conditionsto changingintellectual
conditions, from self-interest
to reason.'4 The conventionsof
writingin a disciplineare as mucha productof thedisciplineas are
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its knowledgeclaims. Moreover,since the institutionalarrangeaffectthesymbolicrepresentconventionsdirectly
mentsof writing
ations thatconstituteknowledge,writingconventionshelp define
theverythingcalled 'knowledge'.
This essay, in characterizingthe changing features of an
historicallydeveloping body of scientificarticles within one
discipline,will suggesthow the conventionsof prose featuresare
of a discipline,closelyrelated
partof thehistoricalaccomplishment
to its changingintellectualand social structure.How a discipline
decides to communicatewithitself,what it presentsas potential
to knowledge,and how it conceivesand argues for
contributions
are essentialpartsof how a discipline
thosepotentialcontributions,
of itstask of creatingknowledge.In
constitutesitselfin fulfilment
particular,thispaper willexaminethechangingfeaturesof articles
appearingin the PhysicalReview (PR) fromits foundingin 1893
until1980.15This period marksthe riseof Americanphysicsfrom
backwardnessto worlddominance,16reflectedby thejournal's rise
journal
organto theprimaryinternational
froma local, university
of physics.
Further,thisperiodmarksthevirtualdisappearanceof thebook
new resultsin physics.Earlyvolumesof PR
as a way of presenting
devotedas muchas one-sixthof theirpagesto reviewsof newbooks,
including new contributionsto the research front as well as
textbooks.By 1910, however,new books were only listed, not
reviewed;aftera shortrevivalof reviewsin the1920s,all mentionof
new books in physicsvanishedin the early 1930s. By that time
withthearticle
researchphysicsmeantjournal physicsexclusively,
and shorternote (or letter)as the standardgenres.In 1929 letters
wereadded as a regularfeatureof PR untiltheyweresplitintothe
separate journal, Physical Review Letters,in 1958. This study,
all textsplaced
however,willattendonlyto fullarticles,eliminating
themas notes,letters,minorcontributions,
in sectionsidentifying
or the like. One other regular featureof the journal from its
foundingthroughthe 1950s was conferencereports,including
abstractsof deliveredpapers; thesereportsand abstractsalso will
notbe studiedhere.
Finally,the period from1893 to 1980 containsthe introduction
of thenew physicsand theenormousgrowthin
and establishment
of
the amount physicsresearch.Radioactivitywas discoveredin
1895; Einstein's firstpaper on relativitywas publishedin 1905;
of hydrogenappearedin 1913; and
Bohr's trilogyon the structure
the main featuresof quantum mechanicswere settledwith the
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publicationof DeBroglie'sand Schrodinger'sequationsin 1925and
1926. The exponentialgrowthof physicsin thiscenturyhas been
demonstrated
byPrice;17thisgrowthcan also be seenin theincrease
of equivalentwordsappearingannuallyin PR."8
MethodologicalProblemsand Selectionof Materials
The attemptto characterizea large body of writingpresents
enormousproblems,especiallywhentheexaminationis carriedout
by a singleresearcher.The kind of analysisgenerallyconsidered
mostrevealingabout thenature,organization,functionand styleof
a textis thetraditionalmethodof literary
criticism:close analytical
reading.The methodis not onlytime-consuming,
it is particularistic,revealingin detailthespecialqualitiesof individualtexts.The
method tends to militateagainst generalizationand to produce
massesof incommensurable
findings.On theotherhand,statistical
methods,such as those adopted in computerstudiesof style,do
providecomparabledata opento generalization,
butonly(at leastat
thisstageof methodologicaldevelopment)about the mostsurface
featuresof a text.My strategyto contendwiththisdilemmais to
employa mixtureof methods- usingstatisticsto indicategross
patternsor trendsbuitusingclose analyticalreadingto explorethe
finertexture,themeaningand theimplicationsof thosetrends.The
statisticsare to indicatethatsomethingis happening,and theclose
readingsare to findout whatthatsomethingis.
As implied earlier,the indicatorsand analyticalreadingsare
aimedat establishing
grosstrendsin styleand genre,as suitedto the
study of a historicalbody of articlesnot discussingthe same
immediateproblem.Otheranalyticaltools and different
kindsof
selectionsof articleswould, of course,tellmoreabout thedetailed
interplayamong specific articles and authors as they use the
conventionsof styleand genrerevealedhereto pursueindividual
interests,
and/orto resolveparticularissuesof knowledge.
Givenmylimitedresources,boththestatisticaland close reading
analyseshad to be carriedout on limitedselectionsof material,too
limitedto warrantthestatisticaldesignationof samples.I havetried
to avoid makingstronginferences
wherethenumbersare small,but
the entireendeavourmustbe grantedsome statisticalcharityuntil
morecomprehensive
studiescan be carriedout.
For differentlevels of analysis, I have used three different
selectionsof material.For the measureof articlelength,I have
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consideredall articlesthrough1900 and everyfifthyearthereafter
through1950; since 1955, because of the increasingvolume of
annual publication,the data are limitedto the firstfew issues,
totalling3,000-6,000pages, of each fifthyear.
For analysisof references,graphicfeatures,organizationand
mode of argument,I have examineda total of fortyexperimental
articles reportingspectroscopy as a primary technique and
through
appearingin 1893, 1900, and everyten years thereafter
1980. If fewerthanthreeappropriatearticlesappearin anyyear,as
in 1900,articlesfromthenextyearare also included;if morethan
six appear, as in recentyears,onlythose fromtheearliestmonths
are used.
analysis,a subsetof thespectroscopic
Finally,forsentence-level
of
all theselectionsfrom1893-95,1920,
comprised
articlesis used,
1950 and 1980 - totallingseventeenin all. AppendixI gives the
discussed,whichwill
bibliographicalcitationsforarticlesexplicitly
be identifiedin thetextby yearof publicationand author'sinitials
(e.g. 1893-EFN).
Given the variety,changes and proliferationof specialtiesin
physicsoverthe lifeof thePR, it seemedadvisable,exceptforthe
overall measureof articlelength,to limitthe textsexaminedto a
singlespecialty.Of all the specialtiesin physics,spectroscopyhas
been the most stable over the period examined.To stabilizethe
I have eliminatedworkbased on therecentinnoselectionfurther,
vations of electronspectroscopyand the applicationof spectroscopictechniqueto thestudyof nuclearevents,bothof whichhave
opened up some newdirectionsforthefield.I have also eliminated
purelytheoreticalarticles,for, in this specialty,theytoo are a
phenomenonof the last half century,in the wake of quantum
articleswill,
componentsof experimental
mechanics;thetheoretical
however,remainpart of the examination.Astronomicalspectrofield.
scopyis a different
The major empiricaldiscoveriesof thisnarrowedspecialty(what
studyof the electromagnetic
we mightnow call 'the experimental
spectraof orbitalevents')weremade before,or just at thetimeof,
thefoundingof PR. Fraunhoferlineswerediscoveredin 1802,and
throughthe middleof the centuryvariationsin lines fordifferent
substanceswere noted. Techniques and standardswere refined
of linesundera
until,in 1896,Zeeman discoveredthefine-splitting
Kirchoff
theoretical
proposedin 1859
side,
magneticfield.On the
thatabsorptionspectrawerethesame as emissionspectra;between
1885 and 1890 equationswereproposedto account forthe distri-
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bution of lines, most notably by Balmer, Kayser, Runge and
Rydberg.Until the emergenceof quantum theory,however,no
comprehensive
theoryaccountedforspectrallines,whichby then
had been observedforover a century.
The earliestarticleson spectroscopyin PR alreadyincorporated
what were to remain the primarypurposes of spectroscopic
research: to measure the lines of differentsubstances under
different
conditions,to accountforthedistribution
of theselines,
and to use the lines to help describeor understandunusual substances or phenomena. Thus, in the firsttwo years, articles
appearedreporting
on theinfra-red
spectraof commonsubstances,
testingwhetheran equation predicteda set of lines, and using
spectroscopyto investigatelimelight.Since thentechniqueshave
changed(resonatinglasers and electromagnetic
counterstunedto
narrowreceptionchannelshave replacedthe prismor gratingand
photographic plate as measuring devices) and changes in
surrounding
knowledgehave changedideas of whatlineswould be
interesting
to study;butthebasic tasksremainthesame. Articlesin
1980stillreportedon thelinesof varioussubstancesundervarious
conditions,accounted for those lines by assigningstartingand
finishing
quantumstates,and used linesto measureand understand
denseplasmas. This stabilityof basic activitysimplifies
thetaskof
analyzingchangesin languageand modes of argumentation.
The limitation
of materialdoes, unfortunately,
leaveopen several
questionsabout thegenerality
of the findings.First,thenarrowing
to experimental
articleseliminatesconsiderationof developments
in
the purelytheoreticalarticle,of increasingsignificancein recent
decades. Second, withouta widercross-section
of materialwe can
only speculateon the extentand mannerin whichthe writingin
is typicalof writingin theotherspecialtiesof physics.
spectroscopy
The stabilityof the specialtyis in itselfidiosyncratic
in twentiethcenturyphysics.Otherspecialtiesmayhave different
intellectual
or
social structures,
calling forthdifferent
kinds of argumentation;
even the age or rapidityof change withina specialtymay affect
discourse patterns. On the other hand, given the stabilityof
spectroscopy,the discoursechangesmay suggestthe moregeneral
driftof theentirediscipline,freedfromtheintricaciesof specialty
change. In any event, the problems in studyingmore rapidly
changingspecialties,manyof whichdid notexistin anything
likethe
modernformuntil recently,make such studiesdifficult,at least
until maps of some simplerspecialtiesare drawn to serve as
comparativemodels.Finally,thereis theproblemof attempting
to
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physics.
generalizefroman Americanjournalto all of international
In particular,theearlyfeaturesof articlesin PR maybe as mucha
consequenceof the backwardnessof Americanphysicsas of the
general discourse patternsof internationalphysics.Today, PR
clearlyrepresentsthe standardin internationalphysics,but when
thisbecame establishedis not clearlyknown.Again, onlya wider
cross-sectionof material, including historical examination of
European journals, will resolvethisissue. Such comparisonsmay
in nationalstyles.The currentstudy,
evenrevealabidingdifferences
nevertheless,
as a firstforayinto the descriptionand analysisof
changesin the scientificarticle,will at least provideone reference
pointforlatercomparisons.
Results
ArticleLength
A comparison of the lengthsof PR articlesthroughthe years
suggests,as a firstapproximation,some of the changesthathave
occurred(see Figure1). From 1893until1900,theaveragelengthof
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an articledropped fromabout 7,200 equivalentwords to about
4,500, thenimmediately
beganto riseto a secondarypeak of about
5,700in 1920.The averagethendroppedto a bottomof about4,600
wordsfortenyearsfrom1925to 1935,beforebeginning
a sharpand
steadyrisecontinuingto the present,witha 1980 averageof over
10,000equivalentwords.The splitting
of thelinein 1970reflects
the
splittingof thejournal into foursections:A, GeneralPhysics;B,
CondensedMatter(Solid State); C, Nuclear; and D, Particlesand
Fields.
This graphcontradictsthe commonplacethatin the nineteenth
centuryscientificwritingwas more expansive,but in thiscentury
articleshave becomeincreasingly
compactunderseveralpressures,
not the least of whichhas been publicationcosts. The consistent
expansion throughthe middle and latter part of this century
confirmsAbt's surveyof astronomicaljournals from1910to 1980,
and the more limitedstatisticson PR presentedin the Bromley
Report.19
Figure 1, moreover,bears littlerelationto the major editorial
events and policy changes of PR. When the journal changed
sponsorshipfrom Cornell Universityto the American Physical
Society in 1913, an editorialclaimed that recentmore stringent
editinghad kept lengthsdown and made the sponsorshipshift
economicallyfeasible;in fact,themajor drop in articlelengthhad
endedthirteen
yearspreviously,and articlelengthwas risingat the
time.However,a decreasein totalpages,fromabout 1,500pagesin
1910to about 1,050pages in 1915,had beenachievedbya decrease
in the numberof articlespublished(from104 to 83), and by a 25
percentincreasein thenumberof wordsperpage. Similarly,neither
thepage charge(instituted
in 1930),northeletterssection(instituted
in 1929), had any noticeableeffect;nor did the splittingof letters
intoa separatejournal in 1958; nor did thesplitting
of thejournal
into foursectionsin 1970. In thelast two cases, the lengthsimply
continuedan ongoingrapidrise,apparentlymovedbyotherforces.
Similarly,changesof editorseemto havehad, at most,a marginal
effecton articlelength.Turnoversof the editorshipoccurredin
1913,1923,1926,1950,1951and 1975.The 1913and 1975turnovers
do notcorrespondto anychangesin thegraph;theturnovers
in the
mid-1920sand early1950sdo correspondto temporaryflattenings
in thelengthcurve,but such flattenings
are onlysmalladjustments
to other,larger,longtermtrends.
The data to be analyzedin theremainder
of thispaperwillsuggest
other,more substantialreasons forthe lengthchanges,relatedto
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intellectualchanges in the discipline.The lengthyarticlesof the
mid-1890swillbe seento reflecta loosenessof style,a focuslessness
of argument,and a lack of compacttechnicalvocabulary.By the
turnof thecentury,articleswillbe seento gain focuson particular
issues of theory,becomingmore selectivein contentand more
purposefulin organization.The radicaltheoriesof thenewphysics
contemplative
willbe shownto be associatedwitha moretentative,
and adjustingtheories.Once themostconfusing
style,re-evaluating
theoreticalissueshad been sortedout in the late 1920s,increasing
lengthwill be shown to be relatedto increasingknowledgeand
theoreticalelaboration,witharticlesbecomingmore focusedand
compact, but relyingon increasingamounts of backgroundand
contextualknowledgeso thatlengthand densityrisetogether.
References
A strongindicatorof the relianceof a texton backgroundand
contextualknowledgeis the use of explicitreferencesto prior
literature.The amount, patternand functionof referenceshave
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changed significantlyin the articles examined, suggestingthe
increasingembeddingof argumentsin the web of the literatureof
the field.Figure2 presentstheaveragenumberof sourcesreferred
to in thedecade-by-decadeselectionof spectroscopyarticles.Note
therapiddeclineoverthefirsttwentyyears,and thenthegenerally
consistentriseuntilthepresent.
A detailedlook at thesereferences
revealswhathappened.20
In the
earlyyears,referencesare used rathergenerallyin the textof the
article;theydo notreferto a specificfinding,noridentify
a specific
relationto thecurrentwork.Servingas a roll-callof previouswork
in the generalarea, referencescongregateat the beginningof the
article,neverto be raisedin a significant
way in the courseof the
argument- exceptperhapsin relationto methodsand apparatus.
For example, 1895-EM contains eleven referencesin the first
quarterof thearticle,one reference
in thesecondquarter,and none
thereafter.In the same spirit,1893-EFN, the firstarticleof the
premierissue, begins:

Withina fewyearsthe studyof obscureradiationhas been greatlyadvancedby
systematic
inquiryintothe laws of dispersionof theinfra-red
raysby Langley,a
Rubens,b Rubensand Snow,Cand others.Alongwiththisadvancement
has come
the more extendedstudyof the absorptionin this region.The absorptionof
d Angstrome
atmosphericgases has been studiedby Langleyaand by Angstrom.
has made a studyof theabsorptionof certainvaporsin relationto theabsorption
of the same substancesin the liquid state,and the absorptionof a numberof
liquidsand solidshas been investigated
by Rubens.f

The referenceshere serve to establisha traditionthe author is
workingin, but do littleto definea specificcontextof knowledge,
theoryor problemsthatcircumscribe
the currenttask. The author
onlypromisesto do moreof thesame; he continues:
In the presentinvestigation,the object of which was to extendthis line of
research,the substancesstudiedwere.. .

The lack of concernwithdatingreferences,
and the age of the
references
thatare dated, further
weakenthe sense of a coherent,
movingresearchfront.In both 1893-95and 1900-01,52 percentof
thereferences
are undated,and onlyabout 30 percentare datedsix
yearsor less fromthearticle'spublication.
By 1910, the numberof referencesper article has decreased
dramaticallyto only 1.5, and the fewreferences
are dated and of
recentvintage,suggesting
immediaterelevanceto theworkat hand.
In thisspirit,1920-CDC/DC begins:
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A knowledgeof therelationbetweenthespectrumof a substanceand thatof its
oftheatom.
lighton thestructure
inthatitmaythrowfurther
isotopeis important
Some work along this line has been done. Aronberg,aworkingwitha grating
of thelineA4058 is
has reachedtheconclusionthatthewave-length
spectrograph
greaterby0.0043 A. forlead of radioactiveoriginthanitis forordinarylead. The
workof Aronberghas been corroboratedbyMerton,b workingwitha Fabryand
Perotetalon.

The passage continueswitha discussionof theworkof Duane and
Shimizu,and of Siegbahnand Stenstrom,in thesame spirit:these
are specific findings of concrete relevance for the current
all fourreferencesare less than four
investigation.Furthermore,
yearsold.
perarticlehas increasedoverthe
Even as thenumberof references
last sixtyyears,thespecificrelevancefortheworkat hand and the
lengthydiscussionhave increased,withthe resultthat new work
embeddedin the literature.2For example,in
appears increasingly
1980-KHF et al., the extensivediscussionof resultsis structured
aroundcomparisonwiththeresultsand modelspresentedelsewhere
in theliterature:
The strong'structures'on thelinesresemblethosepredictedbyOks and Sholin.a
As describedthere,one typicallyfindsa valley with one hill on each side.
to
However,thestrongest'structures'are notat spectralpositionscorresponding
the plasma resonancebut ratherat positionsbetween1/4 wpe and ?/2wpe The
notonlyat theresonance
calculationsof Oks and Sholinpredictsimilarstructures
i.e., at 1/2 ncpe with1 <
butalso at someharmonicsand subharmonics,
frequency
n < 8; n/=7forHa. The predictedpositionsare markedin Fig. A. Because of the
thevalueof cpe, we cannot
and therefore
inthedensitydetermination
uncertainty
decide at presentwhetherthe observedline contourcorrespondsindeedto the
modelof Oks and Sholin.

Note the great lengthof the discussion,the specificityof the
thequantitative
comparison(throughthefigure)between
summary,
the referenceand the work at hand, the attemptto evaluate the
in carryingout
and a discussionof thedifficulties
correspondence,
the comparison.The workof Oks and Sholin is made an integral
part of the intellectualcontentof the new article.References,as
well, have tendedto spread throughoutthe article,so that every
stage of the argumentrelieson the workof others.1980-SJR,for
example,uses fifteenreferencesin the firstquarterof the article,
elevenin thesecondquarter,elevenin thethirdand threein thelast.
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Analysisof references
thensuggestsa loose cognitivestructure
in
the early years, with one piece of work claimingonly general
connectionwith earlierwork. In the early part of the twentieth
century,tighterstandardsof relevancedeveloped,bringingwork
into greater co-ordination.Throughout the remainderof the
centuryboththe amountof relevantworkforeach articleand the
integrationof referencesinto the argumenthave increased.More
referencesare being discussedin greaterdetail at more junctures
throughoutthe article.This increasingdiscussionof sourcesis a
factorin thegrowinglengthof thecontemporary
article,just as the
deletionof theloose roll-callof forebearsat thebeginningof early
articleswas a factorin the decrease of lengthat the turnof the
century.
SentenceLengthand Syntax
Sentencelength,on the otherhand, has remainedfairlystable: in
1893-95it averaged27.6 wordspersentence;in 1920,28.3; in 1950,
25.3; and in 1980, 23.7.22 Sentenceshave also tendedto remain
generallysimplein structure,
averaging(in traditionalgrammatical
terms)about 70 percentsimplesentencesand 30 percentcomplex
sentences,in all fourtimeperiods.Similarly,thetypesof phrases
used to expandsimplesentences,and thenumberof clausesused to
develop complexsentences,show no significantchangesover the
period. These threelevelsof sentencestabilitysuggestthatneither
changesin articlelengthnorperceivedchangesin the'difficulty'
of
readingcan be attributed
to changesin sentencepatternsor sentence
style.23

The only significant
syntacticalchange foundis in the typesof
subordinateclauses used in complexsentences.The percentageof
relativeclauses decreasesregularlyand significantly
throughthe
period (1893-95, 54 percent of subordinateclauses; 1920, 47
percent;1950, 37 percent;and 1980, 17 percent).24
Such relative
clauses simplymodifya noun alreadypresentin the main clause,
adding informationor precisionbut not adding to intellectual
complexity,
as in thisexamplefrom1980-RARet al.:
The spectrathusobtainedwerefoundto be identicalexceptforslightvariationsin
relative peak intensities,which were attributedto lamp fluctuationsand
variationsof theanalyzertransmission.
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Althoughthe relativeclause tellsus moreabout the causes of the
variations,the primarystatementof the sentence(the essential
identityof spectra)remainsunaffected.On the otherhand, noun
facts,claimsor observationsthatserveas nouns
clauses (presenting
in the main clause), and subordinateclauses establishingtemporal
or causal relationships(using subordinatingconjunctionssuch as
'when', 'because', or 'if'), bothincreaseregularlyand consistently
in percentagethroughoutthe period. The percentageof noun
clauses increases from 15 in 1893-95 to 33 in 1980, and the
percentageof temporaland causal clausesrisesfrom31 to 50. Noun
clauses can keep two thoughtsin the air at the same time,as in
1980-KHF et al.:
of theplasma
and of theopticalthickness
The analysisof thecontinuumintensity
showedthatplasmaswithelectron
columnas wellas theSchlierenmeasurements
densitiesbetween5 x 1017and 7 x 1019cm 3 can be reproducedrather
reproducibly.

Similarly,thetemporaland causal subordinationputstwo ideas or
eventsin relationto one another,as in 1980-SJR:
returnedto
As the electricfieldwas applied, the oscillatorwas simultaneously
within1OHzof the shiftedpointof maximumslope.

Thus changes in subordinate clause types suggest increasing
intellectualcomplexity,even whilesentencelengthand syntactical
complexityremainabout thesame.
WordChoice
withinunchanging
This tendencyto expandintellectualcomplexity
linguisticcomplexitybecomesmorepronouncedwhenwe examine
word choice. Most importantare the wordsthatfillthetwo main
syntacticpositionsin thesentence:thesubjectand verbof themain
clause. These two positions usually define the main meaning
elementsaroundwhichtherestof thesentencerevolves,unlessthe
mainclaimis hiddenbehindan emptyphrasesuchas 'thereare' or
'one can say that'. Such emptyphrases appear in only about 5
percentof thesentencesexamined.
Throughoutthe period, 70 to 79 percentof main clause nouns
have been eithernames of objects (that is, apparatus, observed
features,or objects presumedto exist in nature) or names of
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abstractions(thatis, processes,qualitiesor generalizedterms),but
the balance betweenthe two has shiftedfromvirtualequalityin
to a 1:3 ratioin
1893-95(36 percentobjects,34 percentabstractions)
1980 (19 percentobjects; 57 percentabstractions).That is to say,
and more
recentsentencesare centredless on concretedescriptions
on topicsof theoreticalsignificance.Thus theopeningsentencesof
1893-EM use the followingconcretegrammaticalsubjects: 'fact',
'substance', 'plates', 'turmalin'. The opening sentences of
1980-RARet al., on the otherhand, use more abstractsubjects:
'excitation', 'correlation', 'ionization', 'autoionization'. The
theimpression
increasingabstractionof sentencesubjectsreinforces
of increasingcontent.
The mainverbalso has been conveyingmoresubstantialcontent
activeverbshas been
overtheyearsas thepercentageof substantive
increasing(from16percentin 1893-95to 35 percentin 1980)and the
verbshas been decreasing(from10 percent
percentageof reporting
to 3 percent).Passive verbs and formsof the verb 'to be' have
remainedequally importantthroughoutthe period,withpassives
accountingforalmosthalfof all mainclause verbs,and 'to be' for
about one quarter.The decreasein reportingverbs(for example,
'Smith reports ...') and increase in active verbs (for example,
'temperature increases . .') suggest that the findingor theory has

increasinglybeen broughtinto the centralgrammaticalposition,
while the publishingscientistshave been givena back seat, thus
addingdensityto thediscussionand integrating
sourcematerialinto
the continuityof the argument.The followingtwo examples
highlightthis stylisticchange. The opening sectionof 1895-EIN
presentssome findingswiththeaid of reporting
verbs:
In 1885, Messrs Siemens and Halske of Berlin published the results of
measurementsfor the purpose of showingthe superiorityof the silver-grey
surfaceobtainedby treatingfilamentsof glow-lampsby bringingthe same to
incandescencein an atmosphereconsistingof volatile hydro-carbons.In the
followingyearMr MortimerEvans describedcomparisonsof theradiationfrom
brightand black incandescentlamp filamentsin whichthe superiority
of the
formerwas veryclearlydemonstrated.

In this chronologicalnarrative,the point of theoreticalinterest
remainsobscure,as do thesignificances
of thevariousdetails.What
we most learn are the doingsof scientists.In 1980-KFet al., two
sentencespointedlysummarizea large body of research with
specificpurpose for the work at hand by makingthe point of
interestthe grammaticalsubjects, and the relevance of those
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subjectstheverbs(thefirstactive,thesecondpassive).The scientists
have vanishedto the footnotes.
excitedstatesas well
populationofhighly
providebothan efficient
Lasertechniques
onlylimitedby theradiativewidthof theexcitedstate.
as a resolutionfrequently
b level
quantum-beat
two-photonspectroscopy,a
Thus, Doppler-free
spectroscopy,
have been used for
rfresonancedand microwaveresonancetechniquese
crossing,C
studiesin sequencesof D states,especially,butalso P, F, and G states.

Thus changesin mainclause verbsand nounshave made sentences
moredirectedtowardtheargument,moreactiveand denser.
A more general inspectionof the vocabulary also indicates
and thetheoreticalmeaning
increasesin thedensityof information
- that is, the embeddingof meaningwithinparticularbodies of
knowledgeand theory.These increasesare evidencedby growthin
the percentageof wordshavingtechnicalmeanings(in 1893-95,15
percent;in 1920, 14 percent;in 1950, 29 percent;in 1980, 32
percent). Consider the two passages quoted just above. In the
passage from1895-EIN, the firsttermwithtechnicalmeaningis
wordsin, and mostof thetechnicaltermsare not far
almostthirty
usage: 'filaments','glow-lamps',
removedfromtheirthen-common
'incandescence', 'atmosphere', 'volatile', 'hydro-carbons',
does nothavea closely
'radiation'.Onlyone term,'hydro-carbons',
of
do
relatedcommon-usemeaning.The terms gainsomespecificity
not
as
such
meaning
'filament',
meaningfromthetechnicalcontext,
just a thinfibre,but one throughwhichelectriccurrentis passed to
produceheat and/orlight.The termsalso gain meaningfromthe
accumulatedwork to perfectthe incandescentlamp, and from
existingelectricaland chemicaltheory.The passage from1980-KF
et al., however,containsa highernumberof technicalterms,with
meaningsfurtherremovedfromordinaryuse. Not only do terms
like 'laser', 'Doppler-free','photon', 'spectroscopy','quantumbeat', 'rfresonance',and 'microwave'have theiroriginin scientific
theoryand practice,theyincorporatelarge amountsof scientific
knowledgein theirdefinitions.In orderto understandthe terms
withappropriateprecisionone musthave substantialunderstanding
of currentphysical theory and knowledge. Even terms with
common-use meanings have highly specific, content-laden
meanings in the context of the scientificarticle: 'efficient
population', 'excited', 'state', 'radiativewidth', 'level crossing',
'sequences', 'D, P, F, and G states'.Manyof themeanings,in fact,
deriveratherdirectlyfromquantumtheory.
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One final lexical feature, the multiwordnoun phrase, has
increaseddensityand theoreticalimport.These phrases,sometimes
hyphenated, combine words from common and technical
vocabulariesto createnew termsof highlyspecificmeaning.For
example,the openingtwo paragraphsof 1980-KHF et al. contain
such hybridsas 'plasma spectroscopy','electrondensities','freebound continuum','half-width','line profiles', 'mean particleelectric-fieldstrength','thermallyexcited longitudinalplasma
waves', 'collectivewave field', 'mean interparticle
field', 'current
driventurbulence',and 'thermalequilibrium'.Such phrasesare to
be distinguished
fromordinaryadjective-nounclustersin thatthey
modifynot just by addinginformation,
but by placingtheobject,
eventor conceptwithina morespecificframework
of knowledge.
An equivalentpassage from1893-EFNcontainsfarfewerof these
hybrids,and theytendto resemblemoretraditionalnounsmodified
byadjectives:'atmosphericgases', 'lamp-black','potassiumalum',
'ammonium alum', 'aluminum-ironalum', 'fifty-voltEdison
incandescentlamp'. It shouldbe remembered
thatfromthetimeof
Chaucer untiltheearlypartof thiscentury,'alum' was a common
term.
GraphicFeatures
Scientificarticles contain, of course, more than runningtext;
graphicfeatures- drawings,graphs,tables,platesand equations
interruptthe block of prose. They shiftthe argumentinto
different
symbolicmedia, but thedecisionsof whenand whereto
employthem,howtheyshouldbe designedand whatinformation
to
include, are as much writingdecisions as are word selectionor
organization.Here, as in otherfeaturesalreadyexamined,we see
the movementfromearlyconcreteness
to recentabstraction,from
earlyrepresentations
as ends in themselvesand intelligible
without
extensivescientific
knowledge,to recentissue-directed,
interpretive
arguments
dependenton substantialdisciplinary
knowledge.To put
it more concretely,a scan of articlesof PR, Series I, Volume I,
leaves a visual impressionof detailed apparatus drawingsand
extensivetables of raw experimentaldata, while a scan of the
journal of 1980 leaves a visual impressionof extensiveequations
and schematizedgraphs.
Specifically,the decade-by-decadeselection of spectroscopy
articlescontains,first,a decreasinguse of apparatusdrawings.Up
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to 1920, all but two of the selected articles had equipment
- somerealisticin representing
theactualappearances
illustrations
onlytheessential
of devices,othersmoreschematicin representing
optical features, but all directlyrepresentingthe equipment
employed.By 1930, however,fewerarticlescontainedsuch illustrations,and those includedtendedto be abstract.Of the eleven
articles examined from 1960, 1970 and 1980, only four had
of
equipmentdiagrams,and all fourwereschematicrepresentations
functions(functionsbeing identifiedby word label), ratherthan
of actual equipment.25
representations
is theschematicrepresentation
A morerecentformof illustration
of quantum statesand transitionshypothesizedas presentin the
firstappearedin 1940in one
at hand. Such illustrations
experiment
of fourarticlesexamined;in 1950transitionschematicsappearedin
twoof six; in 1960,twoof three;in 1970,one of three;and in 1980,
of quantumtheory,
twoof five.Suchdiagrams,beingspecifications
(thatis, at several
are theorydependent,abstractand interpretive
removesfromthe raw data, and servingas explanationsof those
data).
Similarly,tables of results,originallypresentingall resultsand
often in raw form, become increasinglyselective, summary,
calculated and focused with respect to theoreticalimportance.
Tables become shorterand by 1980 appear in onlytwo of the five
has increasingly
articlesexamined.The burdenof data presentation
been placed on graphs,especiallysince 1950, even thoughgraphs
werealwayspresentin substantialnumbers.All of the1980articles,
forexample,displaytheirdata throughgraphs.Graphs,in addition
to displayingdata, show trendsand allow comparisonwithother
data and with theoreticalpredictionsdisplayed on the same or
graphs.In fact,all fiveof the 1980 articlesexamined
neighbouring
incorporatesome comparativefeaturesin thegraphs,and fourout
of fivecompareresults,theoreticalvaluesand otherrelevantcurves
- throughmultiplecurveson singlegraphs,multi-part
extensively
kindsof curves,and adjacentgraphs(as
graphsdisplayingdifferent
manyas eightat a time).The displayof data has thusbecomemore
intellectuallycomplex, and intertwined
purposeful,interpretive,
withthetheoreticalargumentof thepaper.
Finally, equations make more frequentand more prominent
appearancein spectroscopicarticlesas the period progresses.The
threearticlesexaminedfrom1893to 1895 containno equationsor
mathematicalexpressions,whilethefivearticlesfrom1980contain
linesof equationsand expressions,not includingthose
forty-three
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printedas part of the runningtext.The contrastwould have been
articleswerealso considered.In the
evenmorestriking
iftheoretical
earlyyearsof PR no purelytheoreticalarticleappearedon thetopic
of spectrallines;butsincetheestablishment
of quantummechanics,
theyhave abounded. It is not uncommonfor recenttheoretical
articlesto have twentyor morelinesof equationsand expressions
per page. The appearance of equations is, of course, a clear
indicator of the integrationof theoretical explanation and
predictionintotheargumentof thepaper.
Organization,Argumentand Epistemology
The featuresexamined above stronglyindicate the increasing
abstraction, web of background information, density of
and focusedargumentation
going into
knowledge,interpretation
of
the
structure
of
an
examination
but
PR
since
the
article
1893,
articleswillrevealevenmoreabout theway discourseis intimately
linkednot onlyto knowledgeand theory,but to epistemology
beliefsabout what can be known,how it can be known,in what
formit can be expressedand how it should be argued.
The analysisof organizationand argumentwill examinethree
as
of thearticle'sstructure
levelsof data: (1) the self-identificaton
embodied in formal divisions and section headings; (2) the
proportionof space devotedto thevariouspartsof theargument;
(3) the textsthemselves,to extractthe mode of argumentand the
logic of presentation.
Prior to 1950, onlyabout halfthe articleshad formaldivisions
withsectiontitles;after1950, sectionheadingswere a consistent
featureof almostall articles.Moreover,sectiondivisionsbecame
more complex after 1950; prior to 1950, those articles using
subdivisionsaveraged4.5 per article,whilein 1950 and after,the
selectionwere
averagewas 7.4. All articlesin thedecade-by-decade
examinedforthisfeature.
Before 1930, those division headings that exist indicate that
articles ended with results, with no conclusion or discussion
sections,as thoughthe resultscould stand alone and completein
theirmeaning. Before 1910, some articlescontainedconclusory
sections,but onlyin the formof summariesof results.Startingin
1930,however,discussionand conclusionsections- sometimesso
labelled, sometimes given more substantivetitles - became
increasinglycommon. This again is a clear indicationthat the
articleshave becomeissue-oriented
ratherthanfact-presenting.
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Similarly,witha singleexception(1901-BEM,whichlatercontent
analysiswillshownotto be anomalous),articlesdidnothaveexplicit
theorysections,althoughtheyappear withsome frequencysince
then.
Early articles,then,basicallyhave methodsand resultssections,
sometimeswithtwo or threemethodologicalsections.More recent
articlestend to have only one methodologicalsection,but several
discussion, conclusion and theorysections. Moreover, in early
articlesthose sectionsgivenoriginalnames tendedto be methodological; for example,in 1910-EIN/EM,the firstfourof the five
names:
and are givenspecificdescriptive
sectionsare methodological
of the
Spectrum
the
in
Energy
of
Distribution
of
the
'Determination
with
Spectra
Fluorescence
the
of
'Comparison
Flame',
Comparison
for
'The
Correction
Flame',
Acetylene
Standard
of
the
theSpectrum
recent
More
for
Absorption'.
'The
Correction
and
Slit-width',
articles,on the otherhand, give methodologicalsectionsstandard
names (for example, 'Experimental')and give originalnames to
of resultson occasion,as in 1980-RAR
discussionand interpretation
et al.:
I. Introduction
II. Experimental
III. Results
2. AugerDecay, B.
- A. Yb (5p64f146s2)- 1. Autoionization,
IV. Interpretation
2. AugerDecay.
Ba(5p66s2) - 1. Autoionization,
V. Discussion
VI. Conclusions
Acknowledgement

These titling choices indicate that early authors considered
methodological sections to present special problems and
whilemorerecentauthorsareinclinedto callattention,
achievements,
to thetheoretical
meaningof thedata.
and givespecificdesignation,
not
did
emergeuntil
sections
explicitly
Finally,acknowledgements
of
The
1960.
until
feature
implications
not
a
were
regular
1940 and
later.
discussed
will
be
this
Analysisof thepercentageof each articledevotedto each partof
the argumentconformsand supplementspreviousfindings.In the
1890s, the introductionand reviewof the literaturesectionswere
substantial, although, as indicated in earlier discussion of
references,unfocused. By 1900, these parts had become more
materialhas expandedboth
compact. Since then,theintroductory
proportionallyand even more in absolute terms(as the size of
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articleshas increased).Moreover,in recentyearsthe introduction
has been sometimessupplemented
of background
by presentations
theory. Methods and apparatus sections have been generally
decreasingin their proportionalshare of each paper. Results
sectionshave alwaysremainedimportant,
but,as notedearlier,the
data displayhas tendedto shiftfromtablesto graphs.Tables stillin
use in recentyearshave tendedto presentconclusions,such as the
identification
of quantum level transitionswith specificspectral
lines. Discussion and conclusionsectionshave taken increasingly
largepartsof thearticles,sometimesbecomingso intertwined
with
thepresentation
of data thattheresultssectiontakeson a discussion
character.Finally, acknowledgements
disappearedafterthe first
fewyears,onlyto re-emerge
in a different
formaround 1920. The
acknowledgementsof the 1890s were personal testimonialsto
friends and mentors. 1895-EIN is filled with passing
acknowledgements
of theaid of theauthor'sbrother,suchas this:
... a methodnearlythesameas thatdescribedbyE.F. Nicholsinthefirstvolume
of this Review. Indeed in manyof the measurements
Mr Nichols did me great
to bearupon whatwas in manyrespectsan operationof unusual
service,bringing
delicacythe skillattainedby long practicein similarresearch.

The acknowledgements
thatre-emerged
in the 1920sweremore
spare,sharinglimitedformsof creditand recognizinginstitutional
dependencies.Even theacknowledgement
of intellectualfellowship
lost personal effusiveness.These trendshave continued,as indicated by thetwo followingexamples,the firstfrom1920-GR,and
thesecond from1980-TFGet al.:
The presentinvestigation
was suggestedby Dr W.W. Coblentzwho has shown
continuedinterestin theproblem.The apparatuswas placed at mydisposaland
set up in the Randal Morgan Laboratory of Physics at the Universityof
Pennsylvania.Suggestionshave beenmade duringtheprogressof theworkbyDr
Goodspeed and Dr RichardsforwhichI wishto expressmyappreciation.
We wouldliketo acknowledgestimulating
communications
withR. Morgenstern
inthecourseofthiswork.Thisworkhas beensupportedbytheUS Department
of
Energy,Officeof Basic EnergySciences.

An examination of the actual argumentspresentedin the
spectroscopicarticlesgives a deeperinsightinto how the features
alreadydiscussedare intertwined
withsignificantintellectualand
epistemological
changesinthefield.The remaining
analysisconsists
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of descriptivecharacterizationsof selected articles, presented
to suggesta rhetoricalhistoryof the field.
chronologically
These descriptive characterizationsreveal the substantive
consequenceof all thefeaturesexaminedthroughvariousindicators
earlierin this paper. We see here presentedthe evolutionof the
kinds of argumentthat result fromthe mobilizationof all the
featuresexamined. And we will see that the evolution of the
argumentationhas direct epistemologicalimplicationsas the
self-conscious
and ultimately
becomemoretheory-based
arguments
about their constructedtheoretical character. For instance,
epistemology.
1893-EFNemploysa rhetoricbased on an empiricist
Spectral lines and the substances that produce characteristic
patternsare taken as unproblematicobjects of nature.The main
oftheseunproblematic
taskof thearticleis to presentmeasurements
objects. Referencesto earlierwork are only generalbecause they
onlyneed suggestthatothershave identifiedand measuredsimilar
phenomena.The main problemsare of methodologicaltechnique
and are discussedin somedetail.Resultsare presentedin graphsand
tables; the accompanying text only repeats the information
only further
presentedgraphicallywithno furtherinterpretation,
methodologicalcomments. The conclusion consists only of a
summaryof results- thatis, a thirdrepetitionof the findings.
1900-CJR shares the same empiriciststand, but presentsits
in closerrelationto theworkof others,
tasks,methods and findings
therebymakingthearticlemorefocused,concise,and aware of the
conceptof a 'problem'. The task describedwas to take a seriesof
alreadydone, but withone changeof circumstances
measurements
in results.The area of studyis taken as a
to note the differences
to
given,notrequiringa roll-callof forebears;otherworkis referred
only as it bears directlyon the currentwork. The apparatus is
describedas 'about the same as that used by Foley', althougha
truncateddescriptionfollows. Significantly,the author avoids
discussinga methodologicalproblem of possible distortionby
to Foley's earliertreatmentof the issue. In presenting
referring
bynotingonlythoselines
resultstheauthorrelieson priorliterature
not reportedin previous studies. Not only does this selective
of findingslend conciseness,it focusesattentionon these
reporting
new readingsappearing under changed conditions,making the
readings 'problematic', somethingto be accounted for. The
accountingis done in two ways: first,by associatingthemwithan
somelinesto a
earliersetof predictionsand, second,byattributing
specific element. In a final section the author discusses the
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observationsof twopreviousworkersand thendescribes
conflicting
some new observations'of some interestin this connection'.He
does not, however,draw the problemmore sharplyor propose a
resolution;he only adds new observations.Thus conflictsin the
literature
and comparisonsof his own findingsto otherfindingsin
the literaturesuggesttopics for discussion, but the discussion
remainsconcrete,onlyrisingslightly
above thelevelof observation
and measurement.
1901-BEM, anomalous by several of the previous measures
linesof equations,and presenceof a theory
(numberof references,
section) is explicable when examined from the perspectiveof
argumentand epistemology.The articleis nevertheless
interesting,
forit attemptsto movebeyondempiricism
to createa linkbetween
theoretical
discussionand experiment,
althoughthelinkis awkward
and notveryintimate.If 1900-CJRis a slightmachinethatrisesa bit
above groundby no greatwill of its own, 1901-BEM is a massive
piece of equipmentthatstrugglesmightily
but getsno higherthan
the other. 1901-BEM opens witha generaltheoreticaldiscussion,
beginningwith a firstprincipleand synthesizing
much existing
theoryin textbookfashion,butwithoutanyindicationof wherethe
theoryis heading,whatproblemis beingaddressedor whatissues
are at stake in the experiment.If not for the title and outline
standingat the head of the article,the firstfivepages would give
littleclue that this was an experimentalpaper. The author does
eventuallyapplythetheoryto theparticularsof theexperiment,
but
neverdefinesa specificissue at stake. The theoryservesonlyas a
descriptionof the experimentalconditions.The presentationsof
apparatus, methodand resultsare not distinguishedin any way
fromthose of simpleempiricalwork. Most significantly,
the data
presentedare not selectiveconcerningan issue at hand, but rather
seempresentedfortheirown sake. The discussionofresultsconsists
mostlyof how methodmighthave been improved.A fewlow-level
generalizations
are madein passing,and a conflictintheliterature
is
discussed,but the data at hand are not adequate fora conclusive
resolution.The conclusionssection consistsof a numberedlist
summarizinga miscellaneouscollection of earlier observations,
some of whichare methodological.
Moving forward,1910-HEI uses referencesto prior work to
establisha problem,discussesrelevanttheory,proposesa solution,
then discussesthe limitationsof the solution. In many respects,
fromtheembeddingof theproblemin theliterature
and theoryto
the focus on problem solution and the recognitionof the con-
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structedand limitednatureof thesolution,thisarticleforeshadows
the intellectualstructure,argumentpatternand epistemological
stance of later work, except that in this case the problem is
methodologicaland thesolutionis a newpieceof apparatus,rather
thantheproblemand solutionbeingintheory.Thisparallelsuggests
theanalogybetweenphysicalapparatusand intellectualapparatus.
is clearlya
(in thiscase, a photospectrometer)
A pieceof machinery
human invention;if thereare faultsor limitsto the apparatus,a
of theirtheorycan
studyof existingmachinesand an understanding
of an improved
lead to diagnosisof the problemand construction
Moreover,sincethenewmachine
machineaddressingthedifficulty.
is also a human construction,it can be assumed to have new
of
limitations.It is not so easy to see symbolicrepresentations
nature - intellectualconstructions- in the same light; such
perceptionis likelyto come onlyaftera sciencebecomesorganized
aroundtheoryratherthanaround 'empiricalfacts',and thengains
about thattheory.Overthenextperiodwe will
some sophistication
findtheorymovingto the centreof argumentsand an increasing
awarenessof theconstructednatureof theory.
By 1920, a few articlespresentmore substantialintegrationof
theory into the argument. 1920-CDC/DC, although largely
empiricistin manner, begins with a purpose of theoretical
consequence:
A knowledgeof therelationbetweenthespectrumof a substanceand thatof its
oftheatom.
inthatitmaythrowfurther
lighton thestructure
isotopeis important

Althoughthe consequencesof the findingof thisstudyare never
discussedin termsof theoryof theatom,theexperimental
explicitly
designand resultsreportedare directlyrelevantto thistheoretical
task. In thiscase, eventhoughtheoryhas notchangedthestructure
of theargument,it has helpedselectand focusthecontents.
task more fully. The
1920-WD/RAP adopts a theory-driven
opening paragraph, entitled 'Object', identifies specific
measurementsimportant 'for the purpose of testing certain
of atoms and the
relationsdeduced fromtheoriesof the structure
mechanismof radiation'.Theorytestingbecomesherean element
of argumentative
structure;afterpresentingapparatus, methods
discusseshow thedata correspondto several
article
and results,the
currenttheoriesand to calculationsfromequations,althoughonly
in a generalway. Some theoriesare supported,othersquestioned,
and limitedconclusionsdrawnbased on theoreticalinterpretations
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of the data (for example,'It would seem in thiscase the electrons
producingthe lines did not come from exactlythe same outer
orbit'.).

In 1920, several purely theoretical articles relevant to
also appeared,whereasnonehad appearedin 1893-95,
spectroscopy
1900-01,or 1910. Kemblereadjustsan earliertheoryof histo make
itconsistentwithBohr's theoryof theatom; Balytriesto correctan
earlier paper by adjusting its conclusions to new theoriesand
findings;and Webstercomparestheoriesand resultsof quantum
phenomena in the X-ray and visible light regions to draw
conclusions about emitting mechanisms and to find some
limitations
to Bohr'stheory.26
Thisarrayof articlesindicatesthatby
1920 Bohr's theoryhas cast the fieldinto a moretheoreticalvein.
Not onlydoes the empiricalworkgain moreof a theoreticalbasis,
but theory itself is unsettled, requiring testing, evaluating,
readjusting,reconcilingand, in some cases, abandoning.The new
situationcalls forthnew kindsof argumentsin both experimental
and theoreticalpapers.
By 1930, quantum mechanics had stabilized sufficiently
to
providethe groundsfor empiricalwork withoutthe theoryitself
beingin question.1930-SStakeson a tasklocatedand identified
by
theory,a taskthatappears fromthediscussionof references
to be
alreadycommonplace:elucidationof thetermsof thespectrumfor
selected elements. That is, measured spectral lines are being
associatedwithspecificelectrontransitions
withinthestructure
and
fine structureof the atom. Thus, although the experimental
descriptionfollows the typical empiricalpattern,the topic of
discussionin the resultssectionis the classificationof resultsto
determineterm values and to associate lines with transition
intervals.Theseclassifications
and associations,ratherthantheraw
measurements,
are representedin the resultstables. Thus, results
are processedintellectually
withinconceptsand operationsderived
fromtheory,and are expressedin a language also derivedfrom
theory.Withthe groundtheoryestablished,specificquestionsof
elaboration and identification of mechanisms in specific
circumstancescan then become recognized questions in the
literature.
That is, theoryhelpsorganizetheliterature.
1930-SBtakesa further
stepintotheorybyfindingitsproblemin
theliterature
('therehas beena greatdeal of speculationconcerning
theidentityof theemitter')and presentsan experiment
testingone
hypothesis.Since the ground theory has helped identifythe
problem,otherscan also be workingon the same problem;there-
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fore,theauthormustdiscusstheworkof a colleaguewhopublished
while his own work was still in progress.The articleelaborates
theoryextensively,using the tools of quantum mechanicsand
discussinghow theanalysisvariesfromothersproposed,as wellas
The authoris
resultsin theliterature.
how it relatesto experimental
well aware thathe has organizedhis workaroundtheconceptof a
'Dr R.S.
statesin theacknowledgements,
problem,forhe explicitly
Millikensuggestedthisproblem.. .'.
In 1930-SKA/JHW,awareness of the constructednature of
theoryand languageallows the authorsto suggesta nomenclature
and analysisof a particular
innovationto allow betteridentification
phenomenon.The distancebetweensymboland object becomesa
Thus,in additionto theusual featuresof a
resourceof investigation.
theory-located,problem-basedarticle,this articledevotes much
space to explainingand justifyingthe proposed nomenclature
convention.The resultsand discussionsections,moreover,become
cases of theapplicationof thenew nomenclature.
Articlesin 1940 and 1950 continuein the styleof the theorylocated,problem-basedarticle,withtheproblemsometimescoming
fromthesplitbetweentheoryand data (forexample,1940-SM)and
sometimes from disagreementsin the literature(for example,
1950-RBH et al.). In 1950-WFH/TL a new style of argument
appears that will be more fullydeveloped in 1960-HA/AH: the
modellingapproach. Epistemologically,the modellingapproach
sees a splitbetweennatureand theory,theorybeingonlya human
havingno reasonableexpectationof givinga complete
construction,
and accurateaccount of nature.Undersuch an approach,a paper
cannotproposea theorytest,provingthetruthor falsityof a claim,
butcan onlyproposea modelthataccountsforthedata betterthan
other available models. In termsof argumentativestructure,a
modellingarticledoes not presenta claim in the beginningto be
data;
explained,supported,and discussedin lightof experimental
instead,once thearticlelocatestheproblemin relevanttheoryand
presentsappropriatedata, onlythendoes itofferitsmodelor claim
Resultsare first
about whatapparentlyoccurredin theexperiment.
presented,then puzzled over. Only afterthe puzzlementis the
provisionallybestmodel presented.
Once the argumentmoves away fromnotionsof absolutetruth
and error,theconceptof fitbetweentheoryand data becomesmore
important.Consequently,1970-NWJ/JPCfindsitsproblemin the
qualityof fitbetweenone categoryof data and a new
deteriorating
theorygainingacceptancebecause it improvesfitwithrespectto
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othercategoriesof data. The experimentis designedto findthe
cause of thediscrepancy.The articleendsbycallingfornewtheory
and experimental
work.
1980-KFet al. comparesthe fitbetweentwo setsof experiments
and twomodels.As knowledgehas grown,theoryelaborated,work
proliferated,and individualproblemshave become located more
and more specificallywithinthe web of priorwork,articleshave
become increasinglytentativeabout the certaintyand epistemological statusof theirclaims.
Discussion
What informationpeople in a group conveyto each other,the
purposesforwhichtheypresentthatinformation,
theirmeans of
persuadingeach otherof the validityof theirstatements,
the uses
othersmake of the statements,
and the featuresof discoursethey
develop to realize these activities,are all importantaspects of a
group's communallife, especiallywhen a major activityof that
group is to produce statements.The apparent functionof the
communityof researchphysicistsis to produce statementsto be
validatedby that communityas knowledge.The characterof the
statementspresented for communal judgment embody major
(althoughnot all) aspectsof thecommunity'ssocial relations,and
changesinthecharacterof thosestatements
represent
changesinthe
social relationsand social structure.
Further,if,as inthecase ofPR,
the changes in characterof the statementsare intertwined
with
cognitivechanges of a discipline,discourseprovidesa concrete
mechanismby which social behaviour,social action and social
structure
are relatedto cognitivestructure.
Specifically,thediscoursestylein PR at thetimeof its founding
suggestsa group tied togetherby traditionsof work, common
objectsof interest,
commontechniquesand personalapprenticeship
loyalties. Its membersengaged in a loosely organizedmapping
activity,confidentof thesolidityof thegroundtheyweremapping,
of the appropriatenessof the tools and of a simple correlation
betweenthe groundand the map. Each contributionhad only to
identify
thepiece of ground,describethetools, and presenta piece
of the map, with no particularneed to demonstratecoherence
withinthe piece or amongthepieces. Much of thecontribution
of
each articlewas methodological,so apparatusand methodswere
described at length, both to allay criticismand to make the
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innovations
availableforothers.Thissituation,as notedearlier,may
moreon thestateof Americanphysicsat thetimethanon the
reflect
physics.
generalconditionof international
in
community
the spectroscopic
In the earlypartof thiscentury,
Americabecamemoreorganizedarounditssharedwork.Members
and wouldharnessthe
eachother'sworkforpatterns
wouldscrutinize
work of othersinto the argumentsof theirown new work. They
and coherence
showedincreasingeffortto establishgeneralizations
among the sharedworkand startedto organizetheirworkaround
theories,oftencastingempiricalworkin theformof theory-testing.
of their
significance
Theyalso feltobligedto argueforthetheoretical
work in order to anticipate the newly emergingcriterionof
significance.
offereda singlegroundtheory
Bohr's theoryof atomicstructure
could organizeitselfand itswork.At first
upon whichspectroscopy
thefullmeaning,rangeof validityand mannerof applicationof the
theorywere in question. Physicistsarguedbasic theorywitheach
deriving
calculationsfromtheories,comparing
other:experimenting,
theoriesand data, examiningthe fullerimplicationsof theories.
Ratherthan being torn apart into mutuallyexclusivecamps, the
seemedto be drawnmorecloselytogetheras theyhad to
physicists
examine,compare,relyon, discusseach other'sworkmorecloselyin
be
thatwouldultimately
generalizations
orderto establishtheoretical
validatedbytheentirediscipline.
As quantummechanicsbecameestablished,itprovideda coherent
butin each newcontriorganizingprincipleforworkand argument,
had to attendto therelationship
butionthepublishing
spectroscopist
betweenhisown workand thegeneraltheorybylocatinghisworkin
thetheory,elaboratingaspectsof thetheory,showingthetheoretical
consequences.The inmeaningof results,and discussingtheoretical
creasingly
elaboratedtheorybecamea meansbywhichhisown work
became tied to others' work, to which he more often referred.
Problems, localized and suggestedby theory,became shared.
becamemajor
and consistency
correctness
Theoreticalsignificance,
criteria.Attendingto thesecriteriaand tasksincreasedboth article
lengthand densityof expression.In orderto makea well-formulated
statementto one's colleagues, one had to communicatemore
information.
As theorygrew,it became apparentthat it was a construction,
separatefromthenatureit described.This awarenessaffectedargumentand socialrelations.Hard answerswerenotto be expected.The
of the 'modelling'or 'fit' typeof arguments
mitigated
tentativeness
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theconfrontational
conflictof theoretical
disputebyrecognizing
that
each contribution
was onlypartof a process.
Conclusions
The evolutionofthespectroscopic
articleoverthepastninetyyearsin
Americareflects
thegrowingknowledgeand theoretical
characterof
scienceand revealssome of the institutional
consequencesof these
changes.The large-scaletrendsrevealedhereare consistent
withthe
traditional
viewthatscienceis a rational,cumulative,
corporateenterprise, but point out that this enterpriseis realized only through
linguistic,rhetoricaland social means and choices, all with
epistemologicalconsequences.Moreover,the approach presented
heretendsto washout thecontextsof individualarticles,and thereforethelocal choicesofpotentially
indexicaland interested
character.
Knowledgeof thehistoryof genreand styleis notthefullstoryof
functioning
discourse; it only providesan account of the prior
productsof communicationprocesses,strippedof the vivifying
circumstances
thatgave the documentsboth intellectual
and social
meaningin theirtimes. Nevertheless,
this account is a necessary
backdropto anyparticular
text,and anystudyofthenatureanduseof
scientific
textswouldbe wiseto considerthelinguistic
toolsavailable
to anyparticularwriter,
and theimplications
of thosetools. Even as
the conventionsconstraina writer,they may be mobilizedand
manipulatedto the writer'sadvantage.In whateverformthe conventionsmaketheirpresencefelt,theyare thebasis of manywriting
choices. And the developmentof those conventionsthemselves
containssignificant
information
about the historyand characterof
thedisciplinewhichhas seen fitto use them.As muchas anyof the
otherinstitutional
arrangements
of science,writingconventionsare
significant
social factsforthecommunaloperationof science.
0

APPENDIX

Selectionof Experimental
Spectroscopy
ArticlesfromthePhysicalReview
1893-EFNErnestF. Nichols,'The Transmission
Spectraof CertainSubstancesin the
Infra-red',
SeriesI, VolumeI, Number1, pages 1-18[hereafter
1:1:1,1-18].
1895-EIN Edward I. Nichols,'The Distribution
of Energyin the Spectrumof the
Glow-Lamp',1:11:4,260-76.
1895-EMErnestMerritt,'On theAbsorptionof CertainCrystalsin the Infra-red
as
Dependenton theDirectionof thePlane of Polarization',1:11:6,424-41.
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1900-CJRCarl J. Rollefson,'Spectraof Mixes', I:XI:2, 101-04.
Studyof the Hydrolysisof Dilute
1901-BEM B.E. Moore, 'A Spectrophotometric
FerricChlorideSolutions', I:XII:3, 151-76.
1910-EIN/EM E.I. Nicholsand ErnestMerritt,'Studies in Luminescence:XI. The
Distributionof Energyin FluorescenceSpectra', I.XXX:3, 328-46.
and a New Form
1910-HEI HerbertE. Ives, 'ScatteredLightin Spectrophotometry
I:XXX:4, 446-52.
of Spectrophotometer',
1920-GRGeorgeRosengarten,'The Effectof Temperatureupon theTransmission
of Infra-redRadiationThroughVarious Glasses', II:XVI:3, 173-78.
1920-CDC/DC C.D. Cooksey and D. Cooksey, 'The High FrequencySpectra of
Lead Isotopes', II:XVI:4, 327-36.
1920-WD/RAP William Duane and R.A. Patterson,'On the X-ray Spectra of
Tungsten',II:XVI:6, 526-39.
1930-SB SydneyBloomenthal,'VibrationalQuantumAnalysisand Isotope Effect
forthe Lead Oxide Band Spectra', II:XXXV:1, 34-45.
1930-SKA/JHWSamuel K. Allison and JohnH. Williams,'Experimentson the
Separationof theK13Doublet in the
and theWave-length
ReportedFine Structure
MolybdenumX-raySpectrum',II:XXXV:2, 149-54.
1930-SSStanleySmith,'An Extensionof theSpectrumof Thallium11', II:XXXV:3,
235-39.
1940-SM S. Mrozowski,'HyperfineStructureof the Quadrupole Line 2815A and
of Some OtherLines of Ionized Mercury',II:LVII:3, 207-11.
1950-WFH/TLW.F. Hornyakand T. Lauritsen,'The Beta-Decayof B2 and Li8',
II:LXXVII:2, 160-64.
1950-RBH et al. R.B. Holt, JohnM. Richardson,B. Howland and B.T. McClure,
'Recombination Spectrum and Electron Density Measurements in Neon
Afterglow',II:LXXVII:2, 239-41.
of ZnS Single
1960-HA/AH H. Arbell and A. Halperin, 'Thermoluminescence
Crystals',II:CXVII:1, 45-52.
1970-NWJ/JPCN.W. Jalufka and J.P. Craig, 'Stark Broadening of Singly
Ionized NitrogenLines', IIIA:I:2, 221-25.
1980-RARet al. R.A. Rosenberg,S.-T. Lee and D.A. Shirley,'Observationof a
CollectiveExcitationin theEjected-ElectronSpectraof Yb and Ba', IIIA:XXI: 1,
132-39.
1980-TFGet al. T.F. Gallagher,K.A. Safinyaand W.E. Cooke, 'EnergyAnalysisof
the Electrons Ejected in the Autoionizationof the Ba (6pj 20s?/2)s States',
IIIA:XXI:1, 148-50.
and H.-J Kunze,
1980-KHF et al. K.H. Finken, R. Buchwald, G. Bertschinger
'Investigationsof theHa linein Dense Plasmas', IIIA:XXI:1, 200-06.
1980-KF et al. K. Friedriksson,H. Lundberg and S. Svanberg, 'Fine- and
inthe5D - n2F SeriesofCesium', IIIA:XXI: 1,
Investigation
Hyperfine-Structure
241-47.
1980-SJRStanley J. Rosenthal, 'DifferentialStark Effectin the Ground-State
HyperfineStructureof Gallium', IIIA:XXI: 1, 248-52.
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NO TES

Earlierversionsof this paper were presentedto the Societyfor Social Studies of
Science,theColumbia University
Seminaron theSociologyof Science,theReading
Group in Technicaland ScientificCommunication,and theNew York Circleforthe
Theoryof Literatureand Criticism;I thankthemembersof all thesegroupsfortheir
commentsand encouragement,
and inparticularSusan Cozzens,EdwardDavenport,
Pat Bizzell,GregMyers,David Mauzeralland SpencerWeart.I thank,additionally,
P.K. Mohapatra, Lim Teck Kah, the librariansat the Centerfor the Historyof
Physicsand theanonymousrefereesof thisjournal fortheirgeneroushelp.
1. See, for example, D.A. Kronick, A History of Scientificand Technical
Periodicals: The Originsand Developmentof the Scientificand TechnicalPress,
1665-1790(Metuchen,NJ: ScarecrowPress,2ndedn, 1976)and A.J. Meadows (ed.),
Development of Science Publishing in Europe (Amsterdam: Elsevier Science
Publishers,1980).
2. See, forexample,Roger Hahn, The Anatomyof a ScientificInstitution:The
Paris Academy of Sciences, 1666-1803(Berkeley,Calif.: Universityof California
Press, 1971); MargeryPurver,TheRoyal Society- Conceptand Creation(London:
Routledge& Kegan Paul, 1967); and DorothyStimson,Scientistsand Amateurs:A
Historyof theRoyal Society(New York: HenrySchuman,1948).
3. Lotte Mulligan and Glenn Mulligan, 'ReconstructingRestorationScience:
Stylesof Leadershipand Social Compositionof the Early Royal Society', Social
Studiesof Science,Vol. 11 (1981), 327-64.
4. This would includeworkin citationstudiesas wellas communicationpatterns
- for example, C.E. Nelson and D.K. Pollock (eds), CommunicationAmong
Scientistsand Engineers(Lexington,Mass.: D.C. Heathand Company,1970)- and
evaluation,growingout of theseminalarticleby HarrietZuckermanand RobertK.
Merton, 'Patterns of Evaluation in Science: Institutionalization,
Structureand
Functionsof the RefereeSystem',Minerva,Vol. 9 (1971), 66-100.
5. FrancisBacon, Magna Instauratio(London, 1620); Thomas Sprat,Historyof
theRoyal Society(London, 1667; London: Routledge& Kegan Paul, 1959); John
Wilkins, An Essay Towards a Real Character and a Philosophical Language
(London, 1668).
6. Although much recent evidence - startingwith P.B. Medawar, 'Is the
ScientificPaper Fraudulent?', Saturday Review (1 August 1964), 42-43, and
includingmanyof the articlesreferred
to below - seriouslycalls thetruthof such
commonplacesinto question,the intentionhere is not to evaluate the descriptive
accuracyof thesecommonplaces.Nor is itthepurposehereto evaluatediscrepancies
betweenclassicalaccountsand modernstrictures,
norto judge thehistoricaleffectof
theclassical reformist
programmes.The intentionis onlyto providea richer,more
historically
sensitivedescriptionof scientificwriting.
7. H.M. Collins and T.J. Pinch, The Social Constructionof Extraordinary
Science (London: Routledge& Kegan Paul, 1982); G. N. Gilbert,'Referencingas
Persuasion',Social Studiesof Science,Vol. 7 (1977), 113-22;Gilbertand M. Mulkay,
'Contextsof ScientificDiscourse:Social AccountinginExperimental
Papers', and S.
Woolgar, 'Discovery:Logic and Sequence in a ScientificText', in K.D. Knorr,R.
Krohnand R. Whitley(eds), TheSocial ProcessesofScientific
Discovery(Dordrecht,
Holland: D. Reidel, 1981), 269-94,239-68; J. Gusfield,'The LiteraryRhetoricof
Science',AmericanSociologicalReview,Vol. 41 (1976), 16-34;K. Knorr-Cetina,
The
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and ContextualNature
Manufactureof Knowledge:An Essay on theConstructivist
of Science (Oxford: Pergamon, 1981); B. Latour, 'Essai de Science-Fabrication',
Etudes Francaises, Vol. 19 (1983); Latour and P. Fabbri, 'La Rhetoriquede la
Science', Actes de la Recherche,Vol. 13 (1981), 81-95; Latour and Woolgar,
LaboratoryLife (BeverlyHills, Calif.: Sage, 1979); J. Law and R.J. Williams,
'PuttingFactsTogether:A Studyof Scientific
Persuasion',Social Studiesof Science,
Vol. 12 (1982), 535-58;J. O'Neill, 'Marxismand theTwo Sciences',Philosophyof
the Social Sciences,Vol. 11 (1981), 281-302; S. Yearley,'Textual Persuasion:The
Role of ScientificAccounting in the Constructionof ScientificArguments',
Philosophyof theSocial Sciences,Vol. 11(1981), 409-35.Theseand otherstudiesare
discussedin C. Bazerman,'ScientificWritingas a Social Act', in P. Anderson,J.
Brockmann and C. Miller (eds), New Essays in Technical Writing and
Communication(Farmingdale,NY: Baywood, 1983), 156-84;and in D. Edge, 'Is
ThereToo Much Sociologyof Science?,Isis, Vol. 74 (1983), 250-56.
8. C. Bazerman,'The Writingof ScientificNon-Fiction:Contexts,Choices, and
Constraints',Pre/Text, forthcoming;L. Fleck, Genesis and Developmentof a
of Chicago
ScientificFact, trans.F. Bradleyand T. Trenn(Chicago: The University
Press, 1979); and G. Myers,'The Uses and Limitsof Rhetoric:Two Case Studiesof
the ComposingProcesses of Biologists'(paper deliveredat the Societyfor Social
Studiesof Science,Blacksburg,Virginia,November1983).
in ScientificTexts(The Hague:
9. For example,M. Gopnik,LinguisticStructures
Mouton, 1972); and K.C. Lee, Syntaxof ScientificEnglish(Singapore: National
of SingaporePress, 1978).
University
10. Law and Williams,op. cit. note 7, 552.
11. See Gilbert;Knorr-Cetina;Latour and Woolgar; and O'Neill; all op. cit.
note 7.
12. Latourand Woolgar,op. cit. note7, have placed rhetoricwithinthecontextof
field,but thisstillremainsa local context.
an agonisticallystructured
13. Fleck, op. cit. note 8, throughthe conceptof 'thoughtstyle',examinesthe
thehistory
and implicationsof theconventionsof expressionthroughout
constraints
of anatomyand medicine.The definitionof the conventionswithinwhichmajor
authors wroteand upon whichtheyinnovatedis, of course, a major project of
literaryscholarship.A standardproblemof Shakespeareanstudies,forexample,is
and conventionsin Shakespeare'ssonnets.
therelationshipbetweenoriginality
14. J. Agassi, Faraday as a Natural Philosopher(Chicago: The Universityof
Chicago Press, 1971), Chapter5, specificallyarguesthatFaraday self-consciously
reformedwritingin physics.
15. Extensivebackgroundon the developmentof Physical Review appears in
Zuckermanand Merton, op. cit. note 4, and The Physics SurveyCommittee,
NationalResearchCouncil,Physicsin PerspectiveIIB. TheInterfaces(Washington,
DC: NationalAcademyof Sciences,1973), 1331-84.
16. Daniel J. Kevles, The Physicists:The Historyof a ScientificCommunityin
ModernAmerica(New York: Knopf, 1977).
17. Derek J. de Solla Price, Little Science, Big Science (New York: Columbia
Press, 1963).
University
18. Equivalentwordsare calculatedby assumingtheentirepage to be filledwith
themainbodyof thearticle;
printedwordswiththesize and spacingusedthroughout
and othernonthismethodhelpsincorporatechanginguse of equations,illustrations
In the
presentation.
wordfeatures,whiletakingintoaccountchangingtypographical
firstyearof publication190,000equivalentwordsappeared in PhysicalReview; in
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1900, 260,000; in 1910, 600,000; in 1920, 570,000; in 1930, 1,700,000; in 1940,
1,800,000;in 1950,4,200,000;in 1960,8,400,000;in 1970,29,000,000;and in 1980,
30,000,000.
19. Helmut A. Abt, 'Some Trends in AmericanAstronomicalPublications',
Publicationsof the AstronomicalSocietyof the Pacific, Vol. 93 (1981), 269-73;
PhysicsSurveyCommittee,op. cit. note 15, 1367.
20. I have followedthe procedureof examiningreferences
withinthecontextof
theentirearticle,as recommended
byD. Chubinand S. Moitra,'ContentAnalysisof
References',Social Studiesof Science,Vol. 5 (1975), 423-41.I use a fullerdescriptive
technique,ratherthanthekindof formaltypologyproposedbyChubinand Moitra
or M. Moravcsikand P. Murugesan,'Some Resultson theFunctionand Qualityof
Citations',Social Studiesof Science,Vol. 5 (1975), 86-92,althoughthedescription
here does rest on conceptsof referenceuse, as consideredin both articles.The
descriptionalso restsin parton ideas fromH. Small, 'Cited Documentsas Concept
Symbols', Social Studies of Science, Vol. 8 (1978), 327-40; and S. Cozzens, 'Life
Historyof a KnowledgeClaim' (paper presentedat theSocietyforSocial Studiesof
Science,Atlanta,Georgia,November1981).
21. The historicaldepthof thereferences
did increaseintheWorldWar II period,
withonly53 percentof references
sixor feweryearsold in 1940and only37 percentin
1950,indicatingthedisturbing
effectof thewaron research.More recently
therehas
beena likestretching
out ofreferences,
with40 percentsixor feweryearsin 1970,and
61 percentin 1980,indicatingperhapsthematurity
or lack of 'heat' in the field.
22. The sentencelength,syntaxand wordchoicedata wereobtainedfromall the
selectedarticlesin 1893-95,1920, 1950and 1980. From each of thearticlesthreeto
five passages for analysis were chosen, representing
whicheverof the following
sectionsof the argumentwerepresent:introduction,
theory,experimental,
results,
discussion/conclusion.
The passages began at thebeginningof each of thesections
and endedeitherat thefirstsentencebreakaftertwohundredwordswerereached,or
at theend of thesectionif it was undertwo hundredwordsin length.
23. The data supportneitherof tworelatedfolkbeliefsconcerningcontemporary
scientificstyle: an increase of sentencecomplexityresultingfrom an influxof
German-speaking
scientists,
and a loss of syntactic
controlresulting
fromthegeneral
loss of command of the English language. If anything,the data show a limited
consistencywithwhatis believedto be a generalsimplicationand shortening
of the
Englishsentencein Americaoverthiscentury.
24. The data werelimitedto two-clausesentencesto controlfor morecomplex
syntacticalrelationships
establishedin sentencesof threeor moreclauses.
25. The detailed representation
of novel apparatus has of course migratedto
instrumentation
journals, but the veryseparationof such materialsfromprimary
researchreportssignals that informationabout instrumentation
advances is not
consideredof thesame categoryas researchfindings.
26. Edwin C. Kemble,'The BohrTheoryand theApproximateHarmonicsin the
Infra-Red Spectra of Diatomic Gases', II:XV:2, 95-109; E.C.C. Baly, 'Light
Absorptionand Fluorescence',II:XV:1, 1-7; and David L. Webster,'Quantum
EmissionPhenomenain Radiation', II:XVI: 1, 31-40.
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